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York Is n good place from which to seve a w Soct atoml(, nttack wou|d 

s settling back on an even keel. Exchange of goods ; bn almr(, nt "nubatnn t|ally" de- 
i the United Stales ami the other nations of the world [gtroylng 92 principal cities In

Is more nearly In balance than it ha
war. At that time its ,otal was only a

Exports of commercial goods - ~

bee slno.' before the
sixth of what It is now.

from the United States In the 
first four months of 1954 totaled 
$4.1 billion. Imports were $3.5 
billion. Carried out to the full 

an exportsyear, this would 
of $12. H billion, 
from last year's $15.7 billion. A

tires from car manufacturers. 
This

this country, Civil Defe
flclals have announced that by 
July 1, 1955, it should be pos 
sible to give at least one' hour 

.advance warning of an enemy 
year B. F. Goodrich haB!.stl.|i<c . At present cities can ex-

earmarked for tubeless tire pro 
ductlon and dist"lbutlou a £lza- 

sharp drop bit- portion of a record $30 mil-

full year's Imports at th 
indicated $10.5 billion rate would T" 
'almost match last year's $10.t>| a" 
i billion. till

lion worth of new and Improv

offered to lie 
manufacturer!

The company has 
 nse to other

European countries seem to bejpatents it holds for tubcles?
.confident the indicated $1.8-bll 
tjion-a-year gap between our Im 
ports and our exports will 

.close further. Western Germany, 
best United Stales customei on 
the continent, recently lifted re 
strict Ions on purchasing goods 
which had 10 be paid for with 
dollars. That's a good sign 
that sales of goods are exnect- 
ed to balance purchases). Holland 
took the same action,

Profitable Sen-Ice
In spite of the 

factoring has gained

There are more than three mil 
lion tubeless tires on the road 
today- all bought by Individual 
car owners as replacements 
either for wornout tires or for 
conventional tires on new cars.

Glittering Omen 
If you are a little bewildered 

by the oracles that n>ad the fu- 
'conomlc course of the 

country from the Federal Re- 
Board Index, money In

de favor.circulation, 
n recent I orders of

|i years, this 'form of commercial 
financing remains the object of 
many misconceptions. A recent 
survey by an old-line factoring 
firm revealed that businessmen 
stl!l tend to associate factoring 

Actual-

nage of the papcrboard Indus 
try and the like, give a thought 
to that more frivolous Indicator, 
the junk jewelry business. 

For some reason, costume jew 
lry manufacture In this coun

with financial weakn> 
ly. the reverse Is true.

When a factor purcha 
accounts receivable of 
pany, assuming all the risks and past y 
costs Involved In their collection, Christi

try centers in Rhode Island. A

fir.it makes sure that the 
d company is sound, with 

a management of Integrity and 
factor's small 

in the client's sales 
profit depends upon 

continuing relationships with 
clients whose sales volume rises. 

Total assets of some factored 
films amount to more than 

firms that factor 
them. Many large concerns em 
ploy factoring for the services 

ctor provides in addition 
to the ready cash he makes avail 
able for working funds. Through 
factoring a company relieves It 
self of both credit and collco- 

operatlons, while It gains

quick look around Providenc 
nd you have seen It all.

itume Jewelry sales crashed 
Ooods ordered for the 

s trade stuck In the
stores, and reorders were few. 
However, after four months of 
slack business, Providence manu 
facturers report their order 
books are filling up again. If

sign there
hopeful one costume Jewelry Is 
about the deferablest purchase 
nost of us make.

Bits O' Business 
Industrial production wejit up 
points on the FRB Index in

May. but still 13 points

pect no more than 20 minutes

NO STAFF
The Commodity Credit Cor 

poration, which operates a 
$7,000,000,000 business, has n 
employees of Its own. This gov
rnment operatio set up to

handle the farm price support 
program, Is managed completely 
by employees of the Agriculture 
Department.

 TilAVKLINGKST' SECRETARY
Secretary of State John Foster 

Dulles departed from Washing 
lion last! week on his twenty- 
fifth official trip in the 17 
months he has been In office. 
This 6,000-mlle trip, to SeattU 
Los Angoles and other points 
tVest, will bring his total official 
travels to about 114,010 miles, or 

carloadlngs, forward -the equivalent of more than four 
;tcel companies, ton- and a half times around tlv

world. His total domestic travel 
rise to 17,754 miles; his 

foreign travel total about 98,-

WORKING YOUTHS
The Bureau of Labor Statistics 

of the Department of Labor re 
ports a decline In both the num 
ber of youngsters 14 to 17 years 
old who hold jobs and those who 
drop out of schools to go to 

 ork. The total of teen-agers 
employed has dropped from 2,- 
500,000 to 2,000,000 as of last 
October.

FOR EH) N STUDENTS

Sacramento 
.Report

Asftcmblynum, 4flth Dlitrlct 
California Legislature

the direct vote of the people.
Attempts to Abolish

Leaders of both political pa
lies, but principally Democrnti
tried to abolish croM-flllng by
Initiative measures. I believi

it attempt was In IDBO
I kn that the ond attempt

as In 1952. However, In the 
1952 election Proposition 13 pro
'Iclcd for abolishing cross-filing jor political part I

Greetings
Many people have telephone 

and written to me, asking m 
to Issue a statement regardln 

outcome of the recent p 
nmry election In my own ca 
didacy. This Is my reply, 
my friends who voted for m 
and also to my friends who faili 
o vote, or who voted for n 
ippenent without understand!] 
what they were doing. This r 
ily was written long ago by 

person whose name has been fo 
gotten. It is called "An I.'ls

'May the road rise to meet yo 
May the wind be ever at yoi

back 
May the good Lord ever kce

you In the hollow o£ JJI
hand 

May your heart be as warm a
your hearthstone 

And when vou come to d
mny the wall of the poor b
the only sorrow you'll loai
behind.

May God bless you always." 
I/abor Leader

Many of you have asked m 
"Are there honest, labor lea 
ers?" I am glad to reply tha 
there are many honest, patriot 
labor leaders. One of the grca

it Is Mr, Vern H. C a n n o
hose office address Is Senato 

Hotel, Sacramento, Callfornl 
represents the Callfom 1

.. .-.ji-d'35,000 students from JTcamstcrs' Legislative Coum 
ill of the free nations of the (He Is first a great America 

world attended 1500 America 
[es and universities during 
recently-ended scholastl 

term. Of the 107,000 me
attending 

utslde their
uriiversitii 
land

below May. 1953 . . . The Com- United States bus Just about
merce Department belle con-|thlrd; France is In second placi
itructlon this year will top last [with 14,000 foreign students, am year by 2 per cent . . . Shot" ! -"-'~ '- "- - - - 

term commercial loans in Nev 
York declined $54 million 

failurean invaluable market counseling I May
service based on the factor's | the week ended June 10 were
widespread knowledge of trends,
public preferences and economics
in general.

Tilings to C<
Radioactive strontium 90, an 

atomic bomb byproduct, goes in 
to markers several times as 
bright In the dark as-the old 
radium dials ... A motorized 
revolving door moves enough for 
most papers-through, Blips Iti 
dutch to avoid Impeding thosi 
in a hurry . . . Plywood 'panels 
with inlay of fine woods 

' offered for use by the home 
u-kshop builder ... A mlnla- 
 e tool kit, imported from

206, Dun and Bradstrcet re 
ported.

UCLAN Takes 
Air Training

A UCLA student, William 
:ichard Johnson, son of W. L. 

Johnson, 2S211 Hubcr St., has 
arrived at Castle Air Force Base 
at Merced, C»llf., for a four-week 
Air Force ROTC summer camp. 

Training at the base Includes 
itudy of the mission of the 93rd 
Bombardment Wing, a B-47

r Unlt of " 
[command, and the functions

Britain Is third with 8,000.

GUATEMALA
The r 1 so of Communism In 

Guatemala Is almost certain t 
come before the organization o 

irlcan States sometime be 
fore the end of this month slnc< 
a sufficient number of the mem

iber states have agreed to mee 
for that purpose. Under the Rl< 
de Janeiro pact, 11 of the 21 na 
tions In the organization must

|agree before a consultatlv 
ing can be called.

AID TO TURKEY
Turkey will receive $200,000, 

000 worth of military aid from 
the United States In the no 
12 months, double the amour 
of assistance originally planned 
according to reports from offl 
clal quarters, following the vlsli

air of Premie 
ofiThe dellve

Mcndares of Turkey
of supplle vlll bi

of a pack of cigarettes ... A
cookie cutler with two molds
can cut cookies in 22 designs.

Kcllnhlii Humor
The most reliable rumor in De- 

Iroll these day« Is that tubclcsfi 
I ires will be mounted as stand' 
ird equipment on the 1965 mo 
dels of some leading automo 
biles. Informed sources call thla 
the beginning of thn end of the 
inner tube. Once the tubeless 
tire Is offered as a major en 
gineering advance on one line 
of new cars, other makers are 
expected to follow.

The tubeless tire was Intro 
duced by B. F. Goodrich In 
1947. That company says it has 
ibeen *'eadlly Increasing Its pro- 
dliction facilities to meet the 
anticipated demand for tubclesh

Tho camp, attended by ROTC 
students between their junioi 
and senior years, will round out 
training needed by an Air Foi 
officer. Graduates are comm.~ 
sioned second lieutenants in the 

I Air Force i-eserve,

Chace Okays County 
Health Contracts

A contract providing for 
county health service for Tor- 
ranee has been approved by 
County Supervisor Burton W. 
Chare. It was approved last 
week by the City Council.

The contract, which will run 
until July I, 1958, calls for the 
County Health Department to 
Derform various health scrvlcef 
for the town.

MEXICO
In order to reduce the imports 

of luxury goods, Mexico has In: 
posed higher tariffs on a leni 
list of products. The higher In 
ports had been expected since 
Mexico devalued the peso so 
six weeks ago.

MILITARY CONSTRUCTION
Prsldent Elsenhower recently 
iked Congress to appropriate 

$1,100.000,000 for military con 
struct Ion over and above the 
nmnunt In the $31.000,000,000 
budget.

ENI) AID?
 cretary of State John Foster 

Dulles recently told the Senate 
foreign Relations Committee 
hat the United States might end

second a great Callfornlan, an 
third a great labor leader, t 
that order. He has never aske 
me or any other member of th 
California State Legislature t 
vote for anything which wa 
not fair to both capital and li 
bor.
In 1912, when I was eight year 

old and lived In Manchester, la 
there was great excitement, bi 
cause of a split In the Republ 
can Party at the national coi

ntion with the result tha 
Teddy Roosevelt became th

esldentlal candidate of w h a 
called the Progressive Pa 

ty, also called the "Bull Moos 
Party." It had nothing to d 
with the Independent Progres 
slve Party of today. It was wha 
you might call a Progressive 
lonservatlve party.

Illrnm Johnson Started
Hiram Johnson, U. S. Senato 

from California, became a n g r 
with William Howard Tdft, th 

of the Senator Taft wh 
recently, and support 

Teddy Roosevelt's Progrcsslv
rty. When he came back t 

California, Johnson found h 
nd his friends were in h o 

water In the campaign of 191'
He therefore persuaded tne ual 
fornia Legislature to pass th 
iresent cross-filing law whlcf
 r.abled any candidate to run 
us a Progressive on both t h t 
iepubllcan and the Democrat^ 
mllots In the primary election. 

As a result, Hiram Johnson 
lad enough support to be re
 lectcd to the U. S. Senate in 
916. In order to understani 
his phase of the program, you 
mist remember that originally 
U. S. Senators were elected by 

Legislature and not b;

illltary aid to France and Italy 
they refused to ratify the 

luropean Defense Community 
 caty. Mr. Dulles Indicated 
owever, that he did not expei 
unltive action against Italy and 
rancc to become necessary.

Patricia, isn't it wonderful the way our electric 
service has taken over so many thankless jobs 
around the house? It's so easy -just the flip 
dfa switch - anytime - day or night.

and what a bargain it is! We watch our
expenses closely, and we've found that our electric 
service is one of the cheapest items in our budget

-just pennies a day for all the electricity
we use in every room in the house.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY

and Proposition 7, which car 
rled, provided that cross-filing 
could continue but each candi 
date must show his party affl 
llatlon after his name. This pro 
vision was first put Into effect 
In the recent June prlmai-y elec 
tion with the results you know

bout.
Political Parties

Under the present law, voter? 
know the party affiliation of

ich candidate. There is no
ption, The result Is the 

toratlon of the two-party 
em. Each party will have to 
lUbllsh a platform and each 
andidate will havi 
'oters to what

to tell the 
tent he sup- 

rts or disagrees with each 
lank In his party's platforrp.

This will do ith fence-
traddllng, equivocation, "mug- 
'iimplsm," and other undcslra- 
le features of the old cross- 
ling system.

Ahollnh CrosH-Killng 
Since the people clearly ex-

prepsed themselves at the re 
cent <  lion ag(i"i.-i i ; . i rocs 
filing principle, I have announc 
ed that I shall Introduce a bill 
to abolish cross.flllng when the 
California Legislature re-con 
venes In thp regular session 
of 1055. I prophesy that this
bill will rocHv 
iipporl by members

,vid. popular 
f both ma- 
In talking 

l.ly
from I,os Angeles County, I find 
that the majority of the Dome 
crats and n majority of the Re 
publicans agree with me that 
cross-filing should be abolished

Beware of Bnss-Rulft
Under cross-filing it was dlffl

cult for political bosses to scl/o
or retain power. Under the re
itorcd two-party system wr
must be careful that wo do not
urrcndcr our liberties to self

appointed political bosses, pro
es.=4onal politicians, and thos<
tho "stack" fact-finding commit

tees In favor of one particular
ndldate In advance of the

meeting. These comments apply
o both major political parties.

I hope you agree with me, but
whether you do or not, please

rite to me at P. O. Box 777,
Inglewood 1, and enclose a
itamped, addressed envelope for
reply because I have no postage
allowance when the Legislature

not In set-slon.
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Elementary Students Get 
Four Citizenship Awards

Four Torrance Elementary graduates captured citizenship 
awards during commencement ceremonies last week.

Selected were John Anderson. Emily Greer, Rosemary Hill.
Patty Sornn all chosen on the basis of effort, consideration
of other.-., cooperation, courtesy, sportsmanship, respect for auth 
ority, dependability, rcsponslblll 
ty, self-control, unselfishness 
cheerfulness, thrift, good Judg 
ment, willingness to accept sug 
gestlons, consistency, and matur 
ity.

students also captured 
for outstanding service 

In various campus activities. 
Claudla Smith was selected for 
student body leadership; Gloria 
Puncher for work on the school 
paper; Georgia Klnnamon for 
work on the paper and student 
council activities; Gay Larson 
for student, council activities; 
and Dlann Clark for "willingness 
to serve wherever needed with 
a flrie spirit of co-operation."

Other Awards
Connie Alvarez, Richard Ca- 

iiou, Rob'-rt Grajeda, Olga Mon- 
!ano, Mary Valencia won sports 
manship and athletic awards, 
msc!d on general athletic abil

ity, sense of fair play, team 
spirit, ability to organize, lead 
ership, participation and "win or 
lose" sportsmanship.

Special awards for vocational 
notebooks went to Kathy Kirks, 
Claudla Smith, and Gay Larson, 
with honorable mention going 
to Arllne Perry and Georgia 
Klnnamon.

Arthur Ollvarox and Richard 
!amou got awards for setting 
ew school records In basket 

ihootlng, while Ray Beadle and 
Robert Grajeda received similar 
honors In the high jump and 
softball throw, respectively.

FAST GROWTH
Anchorage, In Alaska, 

ng rapidly. The metropolitan 
area has increased from 4000 
In 1040 to almost 60,000 now.

S THE TIME
TO

TRANSFER YOUR SAVINGS
WHERE

YOUR DOLLARS EARN MORE

CURRENT RATE 
PER YEAR

AT SOUTHWEST SAVINGS and LOAN

SEMI-ANNUAL

RE-INVESTMENT 
PERIOD

JL
Take advantage of thi« re-invettnient period. Without 
lois of dividends or interest, you can transfer your funds 
to Southwest Savings where your "nest egg" will grow - 
faster. Every account at Southwest is insured to $10,000 
and each dollar you invest by the I Oth of July tarns from 
the 1st.

* OPEN SATURDAY - JULY I Oth ONLY 
9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. — for your convenience

FREE GIFT .OFFER
with every NEW ACCOUNT

In any amount 
GENUINE L-900 RETRACTABLE

BALL POINT PEN
• with patented triggor-touch action
• refill units available anywhere
• greater length of Ink unit
  metal slicker   will not wear
• improved metal spring, positive action
• sturdy pocket clip • gold color cap

FUCCPAID 
CERTIFICATE 

DIVIDENDS 
PAID QUARTERLY

YOUR ACCOUNT
FULLY INSURED 

TO $10,000
YOUR ACCOUNT

EARNS PROM THE
1st OF THE MONTH

WHEN OPENED
BY THE 10th

LIBERAL WITHDRAWAL
PRIVILEGES

NEVER A
SERVICE CHARGE

SAVE BY 
MAIL
IF IT IS 

MORE CONVENIENT

PROMPT - - - 

EFFICIENT SERVICE - - - 
ALWAYS —

1439 MARCELINA AVE. • FAirfax 8-6111 •

Open every Friday evening until 7:30

bet. Cravens & Sartori

MAIN OFFICt* Ingkwood, C«litorni.


